
Jury Gives Company $80,000,
Which Sherman Law In-

creases to $240,000.

NINE YEARS IN COURTS

Boycott, Backed by Powerful
Labor Organization, Fought

as an Anti- Trust
Violation.

Hartford. Conn.. Oct. 11..A verdict

for t-MMWO nnd costs was awarded for

the plaintlffs. D. K. LtMW« & Co., of

Drtnbury, against members of the
Cnlt-'d Hatters' Union of North Amer¬

ica, in the United States Diatrict Court

to-nlght. I'nder the Sherman anti-
tnist law this award wlU bfl trebled,
maklng the total amount 9240,000.

It tock the Jtiry four hours to reach
the declslon, most of the tlme belng

spent ln examlning the expense ac¬

count of the plaintlffs. The verdict
is for the full amount demanded.
Thls famous case has been before

the courts for nlne years, during whlch
tlme lt has gone to the United Wtrntea
Court of Appeals twice and once tO
the United States Supreme Court. In

the flrst Jury trlal. three years ago.
the award for the plalntifTs was $22,-
000.

Steps were begun to-nlght by the

defence to appeal the case agaln.
Sult was first brought ln 1902 against

240 members of the United Hatters of

North America Uvlng ln thls state, and
waa based upon the allegatlon that B

consplracy exlsti'd to injure the busl-

neas of the plaintlffs, who are soft hat

manufacturers, because they decllned
to unlonlze their factory. During both

trials evldence was prevented aimlng
to Bhow that certain labor unlons had

instltuted a boycott against the plain¬
tlffs' business.
Soon after the suit was brought the

American Federatlon of I-abor decideil
to stand behlnd the defendants and to

reimburse them agalnst any loss. Thfl
Antl-Boyi*ott BocletJ* of America was

ln-hind the plaintlffs, so the lltlgatlon
devoloped lnto a legal battle between

these two bodles.
During the recent trial President

Samuel Gonipers of the Federatlon of

Labor. John Mitchell, Frank Morrison

aml other DOtfld labor leaders were

called as wltnesses by tbe defence.

T!,.v all tfstified thnt no boycott had

been dc-clared against the plaintlffs'
products.

In his charg** to the Jury this after¬

noon Judge James L. Martin, of Ver-

m¦.nt. said that the action was based

upoa the anti-trust law, or Sherman

law - xtracts from whlch he read. He

polnted out that it was the allegatlon
relnting to lnterference wlth Ihfl plam-
tiffs' interstate trade and commerre

rtghts that gave the fedecal court

jurlsdlctlon. He sald:

Many of these defendants have gone
upon the stand aiul testit'ud tbat -be»
bad no knowk-dge that the offlcers and
agents <>f the labor union to whlch

thev belonged had beeh or w.re to be-

eomfl members of a conaplrftCjr tO in¬
terfere wlth the Intaratatfl trade Bnd

cornmerce for the plaintlffs. That these
unlons loi-al. fltfttfl aml national. what¬

ever you mav call them, are voluntarv
associatiotts is not denled; that tbe
auUioritv for whatever the ofbcers ot

agents may do is vested in the Indl-
vldual members thereof ls also undlfl-
puted.
The mlnutes, regolutionfl, reports,

proclamations and prlnted discussions
whlch the offlcers and agents of the
association have publicly proclalmed
an_ circulated ammig the membershlp
are all matters to be consldered by you

ln passlng upon the question tu t

whether cr not the boyeottlng of th-

plaintlffs' trade ln other states than
ConnectittJt was approved or warranted
by the indlvidual members of the asso¬

ciation.
The Judge told the jury that if it

found the plot was to boycott the

plalntifTs' trade wlth parties ln other

states ln order to unlonlze thelr fac¬

tory, and *uch boyeottlng was in fact

resorted to, then the plaintlffs are en¬

titled to recover all such damages M

they guffered by the execution of that

plot.
_

DIRECTS "POST BE SUED
Mayor Says Bill for Election
Advertising Was Fraudulent.
Mayor Gaynor dlrected Corporation

Counsel Watson yesterday to begln a

taxpayer's sult agalnst "The Evenlng
Post" for 116.920- In a long letter tbfl
Mayor glves hls reasons for such a sult.
On December 6. 1910, according to the

Mayor'B letter. $16,930 was pald to the
New York Evenlng Post Company by the
clty of Kew York, the basls for the pay¬
ment belng a clalm presented by "The
Kvenlng Post" for puMlshlnj? tlie electlon
notlcs of the year 1910 ln Its columns.
Tht* (Jatef on whlch these iioUcph w. n

published were October 9. 10. 11. 14. 15. Ifl
and 17 and November 7 and 3. Two of
these datt-s. October 9 and 16. were Sun-

days.
The electlon law requlred th»-se notlces

to be published on these two Hundays,
but the Mayor malntatns 'The Evenln«
Post" had no Sunday newspaper at that
tlme and never had. To conform to the

law, therefore. lt ls sald, "The Evenlng
Post" published a sort of paper on the
two Sundays mentloned, ln whlch the
electlon notlces were prlnted. No 8unday
edltlons of the. pap-*r had fl-fflf bfldfl
j rinted before, accordlns to the Mayor,
and none has eeet BBM prlnted since II.

Klso states that the issues ot the pap.-r
flfll those two dates were not distrlbuted
ln public plaees. and that, therefore, Tlu;
Ev.-nlng Post'*" clalm was fraudulent.
In a statement prlnted yesterday "The

Evening Post" sald It wHcomed the tax-

payer'fl suit brought agalnst It, but was

c4.nrident the sult was not brought In
good falth. and that it was entitled to
the lum pald for advertising. The ad- j
v.-itlaltig was awurdecj to It hy tlie Boaril
o: Klectlon 4".>innilssloner», according to
"The Evenlng Post." and wlthout any

tatton on it< part. flithe. directly nr

p*rt!r< -tlv. Tli.* pBpet iI-'Ihii-b lt -ompl:.*.I
wlth the order ->f the Blectlon Commifl*-
?li ner» to prlnt bonda) I'iltions on ;hc,
date- inentloni-1, and that ll PflTfl tl>
Bundsy tdlttons as wlde a clrculation as

poflslbl*

THE NEW POI-ICE OVERCOAT.
More comfortable and warmer than the

tlght flttlng, small collar garnient for¬

merly worn.

NEW COATFOR POLICE
Military Affair, Reaching Well

Below Knees.
The new nillitary coat to be worn by the

clty police thls wlnter was un exhlbltion
for the tirst time nt Schl.*swlger's tallor

shop. 69th Mre.t and Thlrd avenue. yes-

terday afternoon. The coat lo dark blue
and long. reaching fllght Inches below the
knee. It ls doiibli-icr.astid Md has the

straight mllltary fn nt. Tbe collar 1*** flve
Inches wide und ls desigmd to do away
with the hood fonm-rly worn on wlnter
aervioe, The service strlpes are of llght
blue and the precbtct nunibers are worn

on the sli-eve lnsti-ail of the collar. The
cost of fhe coat ls IX
The policein-*n, wl.o have ta buy the

coats. werfl not as eiithuslastli- us Mr.

Bchlea*a__*r, who ls selling them.
"This nieuns three new OOtfltfl in twelve

months.*' s.-ii-l a patroiman to wlvun

BcMeswlger v.a* explaining tlie ran* prlv-
Hflffl of wearlng such a coat. "We had to

get a new uniform last sprlng; w»**\e got
to *,.*t this coat, aml n-xt spring thfl] sav

w.'re to get stlll another: the whole thing
amounts to alout WA When you thlnk
tbat W3 pay this out of a salary of about
tbto a year, yotfll aaa ¦*¦..>' ara kick. And
the worst of it Is that next year or the
yeur after we may have to get another
batch of unlforms for the *-anie reason

were getting them now."
"And what ls thi* reason?" asked the re¬

port er.

"The old coat wasn't up to date," Inter-

rupted Mr. Schleswigi r.

"To glve us p. chance to spend a llttle
money." replled the pollceman.

ASIATIC FLEET REVIEWED
Warships Assemble at Manila

and Men Parade in City.
Manlla. Oct. 12.-The review of the

United States Aslatl. fleet, arranged to
bfl (iiincident wlth the mobilization an'i
revl.-w of the Atlantic fleet at New York,

at 9 o'clock thls morning.
Thrrfl battallons of sallors and marines

lanoed from the seventeen warships
anebored In Manlla Pay and paraded on

Wallace Eleld. Commander Mark ii.
Brlstol, commanding the protected crul-
ser Albany, was at the head of the sall-
OTfl, und laptaln Thomas C. Turner, of
thfl lst Brlga'le of Marines, lommanded
the men of hls division of the service.

Hear Admiral Reglnald F. Nicholson re¬

view*. ci tbfl men and commented on thelr

¦plendld appearance.
Tlie fleet anchored off the breakwater

consists of tbe armored crulser Saratoga,
fiagshlp of Rear Admiral Nicholson; the
endsen 4'liiclnnatl and Albany, the monl-
tors Monteny and Monadnock and sev¬

eral* torpedo boat destroyers and sub-
marlnes. The gunboats belonglng to the
fliet were unable to lake p.-u t In the
rnc.blirr.atinn on account of duty In t'til-

lli se waters.
After the land parade Rear Admiral

Nicholson steamed down the double Une
of vessels and lnspected them.
The trophy for the best marks at tar¬

get shooting was presented to the crew of
the Albany. Poat races, sports on shore
and receptlons coverlng a week will con-

clude tbfl programme of the vlslt of tr^
fleet.

POLICE IN FIERCE BATTLE
Arrest Two Alleged Safe Crack¬
ers Wanted in Massachusetts.
A battle In the street between Aetlng

Inspector Faurot, Captain McKlnney and
lM-teitives tjrlftln and Shevlln, of the De-
tectlve Bureau, on the one hand, and two
men, alleged to be notorlous safe crack¬
ers, on the other, enllvened the monot-
onous course of evints at 27th street and
Elghth avenue yesterday afternoon. The
pottcfl w.re flnally vlctorlous, but not untll
they had been severely handled. Shortly
flfter thls street battle a thlrd man, al¬
leged to be a frlend of the other two, was
also arrested.
Th-* prisoners descrlbed themselves as

Ttfloaaafl Gorman, allas Patrlck Henry,
allas Klng. allas O'Brien, of No. 4G© West
34th street; John Williams, allas Smith.
allas "Boston .Ilmmy Kelly," of Mllls
Hotel No. 1. and Walter Balley, allas
Joba 4-arrlty. allas Owen, allas Doyle,
allas "Boston Johnny," of the same ad¬
dress.

SYMPOSIUMS IN FASHION

National League for Civic Education
of Women to Hold One.

The National league for the Olvic Edu¬
catlon of Women. havlng announced last
w.-i-k that lt ls no longer "antl-suffrage,*'
flnds it conslstent wlth its new position
to have a politlcal symposlum Just llke
those of the suffrage societies.
On October 17. at i o'clock, at the

I.eague's hea<lquurters. No. 4 West 47th
lUafl Helen Varlck Boswell for

tha Republican party, Miss Allee I'nr-
penter for the Progressive party. and
.M*r- llacDonald Bherldan for the Demo-
eratto party, irlll iii-4-uss the national
piatforma placlng particular emphasls on

t wonicn an* taklng ln thls >c ar's
campaign.
At thls meeting, aml until O.-tober 19,

u collectlon of i artoons on thlb national
campaign will be t-xhlbiteu at the league's
htaduuarters.

FLEET HERE
10

All but Few Stragglers of 123
Warships Now at Anchor

in the Hudson.

LAND PARADE OF 6,000 MEN

Helen Gould Receives Warm
Welcome on Flagship.Rich

Sailor Boy Prefers
Navy Life.

The mosquito fleet arrived In the Hud¬
son yesterday to complete the mobiliza¬
tion of warships, except for a few strag-
glers. The destroyers Walke. Perklns and
Sterrett slid Into their berths on the Jer¬
sey side of the rlver, opposlte the lower
reaches of Rlverside Drlve, at 9:07 o'clock
ln the mornlng. The Trlppe, the Pauldlng
an.l the Koe, all destroyers, also followed
close upon thelr foamlng st_rn. at 9:15
oVlock..
The big colller AJax nosed her way up

to Spuyten Duyvll uliout 9:45 o'clock, fol¬
lowed by the Dreadnought South Carollna,
sister *hlp of the Mlehlgan, at 10 o'clock.
Then, a quarter of an hour later, came
more destroyers.the I'atterson and the
Rurrows, and flve mlnuteB after tbflflfl th.
Animen, also a destroyer, and the Rl.ldle,
a torpedo boat. At 10:50 o'clock the de¬
stroyers Je-nklns, Fannlng and Jouett
Jolned thelr fellows under the I'all-
sades, followed by the converted yacht
Vlxen, belonglng to the Naval Reserve.
at 11:05 o'clock. and at 11:35 by the bat¬
tleship New Hampshlr., at 11:56 by the
gunboat Petrel, at 12:18 by the battleship
Alabama. at 2_0 by the gunboat _*_nl___.
and *o on throughout the afternoon, until
the Hudson seemed like a swamp in
whlch peachbasket masts, gray funnels
and American IIhk* grew in great ahun-
da.ice.
The arrlval of the Walke makes prac¬

tically certaln that all of the 1_J warsliipa
origlnally scheduled to take part ln the
mlKhty mobilization wlll bfl on hand wh.-n
tha i'resldent and the Hecretary of tho
Navy review Um*** on Monday and Tues¬
day. The Walke, It wlll be remenib. r.-d,
Miffered an exploslon of the forward end
of her port turblne and of her steam
chest, resultlng ln the death of Uo_ta*___
Donald 1*. Morrlson and two machlnlsts'
mates, while on a speed test off Newport.
R. I., on October 1. It was feared that
the rangy llttle destroyer would b«V« t..
remain absent (rom thi New York gath-
erlng. But the shops nt the Brooklyn
navy yard. to whlch she was tow.l lm¬
mediately after th.* aceldent, resp«,n.|ed to
the demand that she pp r.palred in tlme,
and yesterday she took h.-r plac* ln the
Kieat armada.

Armada Practically Comaplet*.
When. therefore, those f. vv _*J*a*B_l0f-

.ine hett Int.- last _*"**_* or tlils mornlng
have Jolned tho fleet Uttci* Sam may
polnt proudly to the faahUatbtt wlthln the
llmlt* of a few s.|iiare mllen of rlver of
thlrty-one battleships. four srm'.ie.l rul*<-
ers, four crulsers, twenty ships of ppatthl
type, alx naval mllitia vessels. eiitht fuel
shliis. twenty-four destroyers. tbtteot tOf>
pe.lo tioiits and ten Mtal rirn-M. wlth a

total dlsplacement of HM-I tmis
(in board the Coniiecil.-:it. BtBtttp of

Rear Admlral Huiro OfltflriMMfl, tOtO*
mander ln chief (if thia tremendous paf.
glomeratlon of tlghtlng streqgth. three
toplc* kept otherwis* Idl- tonguea busy.
the baseball game, a vlsit of Mlss H.-h-n
Oould ln the mornlng and thfl atlll nlne
day*' wonder of young f, j. Martln'* In-
herltanre. The youthful seaman fW_J_fl_
aboard yestetrlay and furnlsh.-d K.|
naturedly, though wlth **t***rt_ftl_'__t-t-t**.
full and accurate detalla of hls windf.ill.

It seetns that tbfl news wns eonveyed
to hlm dlrect 1n a letter from his father.
Kdgar 8. Martln, In Cheyentie. Wvo
wli-re the young man lived unill h>- lotofld
the navy, an.l not by MflfJfMI '" -AP"
tain Rodman, as at Ilrst reported. This
letter sald that he was to recelve (MM Ifl
government bonds and a "plantatlon,"
valued at $200,000, sltuated between ''li.-y-
erine and I.aramle. \Vv<> bflflJttflatlM 1 hlm
by Mrs. Kate Masters, hls aunt, who
lived on the plantatlon. The story thnt
Martin had never heard of thia aunt was
also h. fabrlcatlon, for he sald yesterday
h_ had lived with her for four year-.-
from the twelfth year of hls ilfe until he
became slxteen.adding that she had no
children of her own.
After he received the letter from hls

f.Mher, he auld, two lnwyers, whom bfl
knew only as Wllllarns and Dagnell. froni
Chryenne, came out to Um CoBBfCt'-Ul
to see hlm. Thls wa* day before yester¬
day, but he was not avallable at the tlme,
,nnl they left word for hlm to go M**rOr**
and see them as soon a* he could get per-
mlsslon. He therefore «pent most of thnt
day In thelr company ln New York. They
have charge, bfl sald, of the estate.

Rich but Lov** Navy Lif*.
Martln has fourteen months more of bll

enli8tment to serve. and he Ih going tfl
stlck It out. Asked why, he rtpHfld with
alacrity:

"Because I like It. The navy's a llne
place."
He I* only twenty-one years old, and

hns aerved In the navy two years and t<n
months, all of that tlme on the Connrecti-
cut under Captain Rodman, whom all the
men love. In that tlme he has been to
France and Kngland and through ln<-
West Indies, not to mentlon the numeroi.
Atlantlc ports at whlch the **_f****n*p-b. 1
been calllng every year. He couldn't ******
what he would do on gettlng hls <Iis-
charge.
"How doe* it feel to be rich." he was

asked.
"I can't feel It yet," he replied.
Mi*s Oould. wlth her friends, Mrs. Shaw

nnd Mlss Palen, and her llttle nle. e«,
Helen and Dorothy Oould. arrived at the
navy landlng off West GOtb street a llttle
before 10 o'clock In the m-irnlrig. Rear
Admiral OMerhaus's launih. eontnlnln-
Mr*. Osterhaus and Mra. Hlll, wlfe of
Captain I'. K. Hlll, chief of staff, drew
alongslde to meet the llttle party at nbo it
tbfl same time, and umdticted them aboaid
the flagshlp. There Captain Rodman and
Captain Hlll took personal charge of
them tn the absence of Rear Admlral
OBterhaus, who had been compelled to g.i
nshore to eonfer wlth Secretary Meyer.

All the sallors nnd marine* aboard
knew that Miss Oould had arrived, and
wherever r-he encounteied one of them
on the thorough lnspection of the ship pn
whlch the captalns conducted her ehe re¬
ceived a salute. She received from her
hostn the "freedom flf the ship." a cour-
t.-sy rarely ext.mled to a clvlllan. and the
ehlef petty offlicr made her n little apecch
before she tanartai expmtl-ai the up-' i

p. i.-latlon of flVfll. m-in In the navy for
what she had _0M 10 make the lot of the
sallor happ) und heaithful. And as thelr
benefactres* went over the Blda of the big
battleship to return to shore tbe crew.

drawn up at attention, gave her thre-
rousing chevrs.

Big L«nd Parsdfl To-d«y.
The great new superdreadnought Ar¬

kansas recelved her set of colors yester¬
day from Mrs. Roy C. Smith, tbe wife of
tbfl captain. During the presentation cere-

nionles the crew was drawn up at muster

end the t-fljt-d I'layd '"rhe Star Spanglcd
Banner." These are the colors whlch the

Arbanaafl batt dion will carry ln the land

puaile to be revlewed by Mayor Gaynor
thls aftcrnocn.
Thls Is the pai-ade of six thousand offl¬

cers and sallors whlch will start from

the Ntb street pier at 1:30, proceed t4»

Broadway, down Broadway to 59th street.

through 59th street to flfth avenue and
thence down past the revlewing stand

In front of tbe Public I.lbrary to 20th

Btreet It will offer New York the flrst

chance lt has had to see the men of

the fleet on parade since the Hudson-
Fulton celebratlon, when the Knlser's

plched erutts nn4l th" Krer.ch, Knslish an.l

oth.r Euro]BBI sailormen shared ln the

spectacle and the applause.
Thls tlme. exeept for the flflCOfl of

naval milliiii. the i-.--u!ar Amerlcan sallor
and marlne will have the show to them-

s-c hes.
A-eord__f to R A. C. Smith, vlce-

chalrmaa of the naval affairs commlttee
of the Mayor's commlttee, which has been

prapartag the naval events conneefd
wlth the vlslt of the Atlantic fleet to New
Y4.rk. thflflfl !s to be an embargo on the
Nortb Rlver, from Fort Washington to

pedlow s Island, on Tuesday, beglnnlng
Bt 10 o'clock and conttnulng untll the last

Bt the big waishlp fleet has passed out
Into the Atlantic. Thls action has been
taken ln order that the rlver will be
cleared of all vessels during the tlme the
warships proceed down teh rlver.
The ferryboats will come under thls or-

d.r but these vessels will have an extra

half hour to c.ite for thelr tralflc to the

wi stbound trains. The operatlng offlcials
.f the rallroad ferry service have checr-

fully agreed to curtall their ferry flervlce
between 10 aml 10:30 o'clock on Tuesday
morning to the few trlps that will carry

to the New Jersey slde passengers for

the more Important wrstb.uind trains.
After 10:30 o'clock the ferryboats wlil all

be tl.cl up at thelr berths.

TAFT COMES FOR REVIEW
Starts from Beverly on the

Mayflower to See Fleet.
Bevi rly. Mass. Oct. ll.-Presl-lent Taft

Mart-.l for N.-w York to-nlght on the

yacht Mayflower to review the big Amerl¬
can 11.-et next Monday and Tuesday. Mrs.

Taft and Mlss Helen Taft accompanled
Mm. Hfl will not return to Beverly agaln
untll mxt Thursday, comlng back from

thfl hv-t review by way of Worcester,
Mass.
The Mayflower will not rrMMb New York

nniil .\iotiday. for the rr.-i.l.-iit flSpaOtl
|fl step iiv.t to-morrow nlght and tbfl
gnatcr pall of Sunday at Wood's Hole,
WaasL, with W, Gomeroa WMhee, Gov-
..ri.cr G.-n.ral of tbfl l'hlllppines, who Is

in tba United states oa watloa
A ...ulltig to tbfl plans ahtiounced by

White iluiise ..ffl. lal- to-nlght. the May-
lOWar '-..ill anchor ln tbfl North Rlver off
31st sti.et about noon Mon.la>. .-".-cre-

tary M.-y.-r and lns flldfl will l.nanl her

then, and >he will proi-.-d to ln r anchor-

ag-* n--.tr tbfl M-el fiagshlp. At 1.15 tbfl
B«at ecmiic.in.i.i- wm b« i.'.iv.d aboai-
tba Mayflower! aai a few -Btaatefl iat»*i
ih. I*,.si.iei.t wiii return tbfl cadl of tbfl
commsnder In chlef and rlslt tba i.attl.*-
Bhlpa Aikansas anc V» 1 oiimig.
Aflei ti.-.ii- slsliM tl..- President will g.-

back to tl*M Mu)I1nWi-r SUd Will be tak. ll

t., tn. ii. i th. in end ..i th. il*. t cc.iui.
near Yonkers, and then back dowoetretaita

Ths President will attend
the ofllclal dinner ai the Hotel Astoi Mon-
daj aigni in lns -honor aad win tpflM tbfl
iiight aboard flhlp.

ir|j iicsda) inoinli.g the Mayflow. r

wiii drop downstream to her anchorag-
i..ai in. Btatua >.f Llberty, and ths fleet
win g.t under way and pa.ss out iti review.
|,ur.che<*n .u.-l dinner -aWI be s-*n.-d ott
.),, Mayflower. but t»ie President **ni
Bl* nd tle Dlghl at the hotlle of linry \N
.I ,n in Weet IMI fltreet. probably at-
tendlnf -i NflW York thratre tliat eVM

From New Tork Um Prafl-dept win
swing north ot w - di" s.iay to Woreeater.
Xhl .,'. will b. made by train. ano Mrs.
T..tt and Mlas Helen Taft will eootlaoe
,,n lo Boston and Beverly, .,
Ah announced to-nlght, Mr. and Mrs.

i* p Tafl Miss l.ohl-* Taft. ;h-ir daugh¬
ter, Mr anc" Mrs. Ilnry tt Taft. Gen-
,.,,,1 |t !* Tracy, Ml and Mrs. ('l)Hrl--s
H llllbs Mr and Mn OeOTgfl ft Shel-
,ion Mre. Wllllam riili.r. James \N uyon
and Major Tliomafl L. H..oa.lcs. Um Prea¬
ldent- ak* und physician, will be in the
ofllclal ...rt-. sboaid UM M-vilow-r dur¬
ing th<* NflW V..ik r. view.

CAN'T LURE "JACKIES"
Only Three of Them at

Moosette Meeting.
And only three sallors, after all, cam-

to the m.etmg the MoOOflfltflfl held es-

l-iiall* lor sallors ln Itlverside Drlve
>.--1<*i-.l.iv nt noon!
Mlafl Mary lionin-lly, who captalnrd the

mterprifle, did her beat Hiie kad Mrs

Maud Howe Klliott on from Hhode Island
lo flpaah fo tlie bluejackets, and the
laughtir of the author of "The Battle
Hmiiii cf (he Uepubllc" made a speech
(hat was wc-rthy of her mother. She
made Mv.ral speeches, In fact, for it was

I i.* rl[i it tle meeting.
When Mlss Donnelly found that the

MOOTfl wouldn't rally around the speak-
traf autcmoblle, at 72d street, the flrst
.top, she told the chauffeur to go on to

Mb street. Htre the enthuslasm was

-an h tbat thre. garbage cart ilrlver**
Itoppfld wlth thelr odorlferous loa<ls *o

listen. b'lt stlll not a "Jacky" was to he

Beea, save for the dlstant forms on tbe
ivarshlis In the Hudson. Ho Ihe car

nhlTBed on to Wth atrflfli
lv. ii then the sallors wouldn't come

ind llstin to the Moosettes. although
lulla Ward Howe's daughter i*ult« shame-
lessly trlnl ta ftlrt wlth them. When she
ivasn't speaklng. Mrs Klliott BOM b.in-
'am as and butt-ons wlth the enthuslasm
Bf a girl.

PLANS FOR TORPEDO BOATS

Where the Little War Vessels Will
Oo Aft.r the Review.

Washington. Ort. ll.-The Navy DflfWIt-
ment to-day announced plans for move-

inents of the t<n pedo boat flotllla after
the review nf the Atlantic th-et In N-w

Vork ilarbor.
The tender Dlxle and the thlrd group

nf llttle craft will remaln at New York
In the North Rlver, and afterward at the
navy yard. untll If satls for Gnantanamo,
la January. The flrst group will proceed
io tin* navy yard at f'harleston, S. C, to
bfl phii*4il ln reserve.
After a short crulse up the Hudson

from October 15 to October 28 the second
ijioup will return to the New York Navy
Vnnl, to May untll lt salls ln January for
rjuantanamo.
The fourth group will leave the North

Rlver October 28, and, atopplng at New-
[>4irt for fuel, will proceed to the Boston
Savy Yard, to remaln there untll Janu-
try. when It abo will start for Ouanta-
namo.
Th. fifth group will base at Narragan-

-. tt Bajt nntil OetOber 31, when it will
ttt out for Hainpton Roadfl flfl ornrati;
irltb thf batUeflhtpr* to (Ba (fa*t*an-bar ex*
,. IflBM Dtal target practlc-.
Be. kman Wlnthrop, Aetlng Seeretary of

ihe Navy, went to New York to-nlght to
i'.i* i*.i th* fleet rovlew.

B
"Patient Out of Danger".So
Telegram to Union Headquar¬
ters Read After Explosion.

"BRICE" IN BOMB TRIAL

Government Indicates It Will
Go Into the Disappearance of
Caplan and Schmitt.Al¬

leged 'Phone Calls.

Indlanapolls, Oct. 11.."J. B. Brlce, Chl¬

cago," tho name under which James B.

MrNamara used to _*_fj-__M his Intcntlon
to cause exploslons on the ParfAfl Coa.-t,

and partteiilarly In Ixis Angeles, ttttteA
nn Important point ln the testimony it
the "dynamlte consplracy" trial to-day.
To sustaln Its contentlon that the ex¬

ploslons *wcre part of a conaplracy for the

illegal interstate shlpment of dynamlte,
Involvlng the forty-flve men now on trial,
the government lndlcated tt would go

thoroughiy Into the exploslons ln the

West, possibly throwlng light on the

mysteriouB disappearance of F. A.
Schmitt and Davld Caplan. accused as ac¬

compllce* of McNamara. Caplan and
Schmitt were Indlcted in Los Angeles
County on a charge of murder, but they
never were dlscovered. Oovrrnment
agents have received lnformation that

Caplan was kllled.
Witnesses, readlng from hotel reglsters,

testlfled concernlng the 'movements of
McNamara. Schmitt, Caplan and Olaf A.

Tveltmoe, of San Fraiul*. o.

From the time he arrived In San Fran-

tttOO, August 19, 1910. until he left LOfl
Angeles, ft few hours before the *__.
Ang.-les Tlm.-s" exploslon, McNamara'*
whereabout*, with the exception of a ttW
nlghis. was accounted for by the name

"Hri.e" written on the register. It was

tbH allas whlrh John J. McNainnra snid

his brother had used too often, as after

the exploslon "the authorltles had a pretty
good descriptlon of Brlce."

Wanted to Cr*at* a Spark.
Oeorge A. Dlxon. assistant manager of

a San Franclsco hotel, produced r.-.ords
of "Brlce's" arrlval there August 19. Ibfl
day before an exploslon at Oakland. Au¬

gust 30 he was traced to Seattle, where

he sought from J. D. Wagner, bMtbm I"

a technlcal school. lnformation on how to

create a spnrk without tho use of a

fulniinatlng cap. **_*-*.*_. A. Clancy, an¬

other labflf leader in San Franclsco. was

In S. rutle at that tlme, the government
MflOTta The next day an offlce bulldlng

nadflf eoMt-ros-oa ta Baattia was biown

up.
K.a.llng from a hotel r.-glster Mr.

Df_0_ told of "Brlce's" reapp.ar.un"
Septemb.-r 11 iu San Franclsco. where hfl
had llv.d for ten days ln a boarding
house. Soon aft.-r. Mr. Dixon tflfltlfl-d.
"Brleo" appear-'d wlth "I'erry," alla* of
Sehmltt. Th.v oe.-upled the same room.

Record* ol tfllfl***-***"* eattt trom *_*>
Namara's room alflO WflTfl OttSxteatt
Thaaa .'"l!*1. _OflOI*4__i to tbfl government
attoin.-'.-. conoernei tha pi-.-parations for
proeurina tbfl __rfiOO*"e-. wln.-h later was

taken to I.OS Allgeles
Caplafl th. n taaa orai oa tbt ttotm, at

the lioiis.- ln ¦_¦ tttnt-Isco. No. l_-9 Ave-

gpyt '.', WbOtO later a quantlty of nitro¬

giycerine was found. Walter I.. Smlth,
cl.-rk ta n hotel at LOfl Ang-les, IdentllUd
tbfl Mgnntnre. "A. TtrfltUUOfl*' Ofl that of a

guest who was ln l...s Angei.-s before
'Iiii. .." arrlv.-d tbfl last tlme.
t'urt A. Dickelman. cletk ln another

hot.-l at Lflfl IH-Mi Mbi ¦. btA I '¦-

v.-i-atioti with a. W. Betea, tvho r*c_t_-_l
tbflTfl "ii Septeinb. r Bb That was the MC-
und «la> before tbfl Lflfl *_***__¦ exploslon.
"Th.- next nlght." testlfled Dickelman,

*M talked tO Hri.e. I BOttOfld he was

teglstered from CblOflgOi and I asked hlm
how things w.re out there. He told me

he was going t<> San Franclsco that nlght,
and wanted to know wheUier he would
bave tO pay for anoth.-r nlght. bOOB-flfl he
was going to retnaln until 7 o'clock. Ho
checked out at 7 o'clock."
At 1 o'clock tho next mornlng the ex¬

ploslon occurred. Accordlng to tel.-grams
produced by tho government, McNamara
was two hundred miles away, en route
to Salt Laku Clty, there, lt Is charged.
he wa* kept ln hldlng by J. K. Munsey,
u former buslness agent of the Iron
Workera' I'nlon, who telegraphed to
Indlanapolls: "l'atient out of danger."
ll.-nry Dobberahm Identified a photo-

Sraph of James B. McNamara as havlng
been the "F. Sulllvan" who reglstered at

< 'hicago hotel at about the tlme an at¬
tempt was mad.: to blow up a plant
In South Chkago, In February, 1911. Hotel
clerks from Toledo, Pittsburgh, Boaton,
i'lnclnnatl and other clties testlfled as
lo Ortte lv McManlgal'* vlsit to these
i.lac.s at time* when he was a member of
the "dynamlting crew."
Whether Samuel Oompers, president of

the American Federation of I.abor, was

pfflflflBt at a certaln labor unlon meetlng
held In St. I-ouis in November, 1910, was

^pjted by government attorneys. Frank
_. billlng, clerk tt a hotel ln St. Louls,
testlfled that the lnternational Association
iif Bridge. and Structural Iron Workera
was holdlng Its annual conventlon In flt.
IjOuI* at the tlme. He named Frank M.
Ilvan, of Chlcago; Mlchael J. Young, of
Bostcn; F. J. McNulty, of Newark, N. J.;
M. B. Madden, of Chlcago, and Olaf A.
Tveltmoe, of San Franclsco, as regls¬
tered at tho hotel.
Tho conventlon was held the month

after the "I.os Angeles Tlmes'' _!*¦__***,
nnd It was at thls time, tbfl gov.intDflOt
liarg.-s that Tveltmoe told Kyan, presl-
lent of tbfl Iron work.ts, that the iiei-
_fl Co.st expected a ChristmiiH present"
Iu tho shape of more exploslon.s. Tveltmoe
*lso was descrlbed as "the big paymu-tei
who Ilnanced the dynamiters. At the St.
I.ouls mee'.lng he ls charged wlth promot-
Ing the I.lewellyn Iron Works exploslon.
"Was Mr. Oompers reglstered at the

h"tel at thls tlme?" asked J. W. Noel, at¬
torney for the government.
"He wasn't reglstered, but he was

uround tbfl hotel a good deal," answered
the witness.
Cnlted States Senator John W. Ivern,

for the defence, objected: "Mr. Oompera
Is ****** a defendant. He has nothing to do
wlth tho case."
"Nothing, other than lt wlll De shown

he had something to do wlth the defence
_f the consplrators ln the State of 'aii-
"ornla," replied Mr. NoeL
Judge A. B. Anderson ruled that ho at

present saw no relevancy In the mentlon
if Mr. Oompers's name, and if none ap-
Ptattti ln future teutlmony he would so
Instruct the Jury.

Register! Register!! It ia tha duty
-f every good citizen to vot*. Tho law
.eqinre* personal regi«tration for *v*ry
ilection. If you did not get on tha
oook* yeaterday, do it to-day. Booth*
sp_o from 7 .. ni. to 10 p. m.

FAIL IN -M HOLD-UP
Four Bandits Bungle Their

Work and One Is Shot.

FIGHT EXPRESS MESSENGER

Finally Flee from Kansas City
Southern Car and Escape
with Wounded Robber.

Fort Smith. Ark.. Oct. 11..Four bandits
bungled the hold-up of a northbound
Kansas Clty Southern passenger train
between Ib'.tfleid and Mena, Ark., early
to-day. One was wounded, but escaped

J wlth the others after a battle wlth
the express njessenger, Merrlll Burgett,
of Mena. Ark., In whlch Hurgett ex-

banstad h.ls ammunltlon and was badly
beaten.
Fifty or more men are pursulng the

bandits. Burgett, who is ln a hospital at

Mena, wlU recover.
Tiie traln, known afc No. 2, left Hattield

about 2 o'clock thls morning. Whlle Bur-
Igett ivas trorblns ln hls car he saw the
bandits clamberlng up the slde door.
They .-maslncl the glass wlth thelr re¬

volver butts. Burgett sprang to hls most
valuable i ackages and hld them despite
the hall of bullets whlch the bandits
poured lnto the car. One bullet, the mes-

flflpgt says, plerced hls shlrt.
Havlng hldden the packages, Burgett

turned hls attention to the Invaders. As
bfl hrr-d at them the robbers reached
through the smashed wlndows and loos-
ined the catch whlch held the door,
openad It and sprang into the car, firlng
on Burgett as they advanced. The m<*9-

senger leaped behlnd some bagpage and
met the robbers' flre shot for shot.
The train was runnlng at about thlrty

miles an hour, and apparently none of the
traln or locomotlve crew knew that a

hold-up was belng trled. A last shot flred
by Burgett before the robbers gained the
Inside of the car wounded one of them.
Burgett's shflls were soon gone, and

the robbers overpowered hlm. They
I'lubbed the messenger, repeatedly a»kln«,
"tt'here'B that package of money?" Tho
bandits searehed the car carefully but
eoald not flnd what th<»y sought. Then
they applled the alrbrakis and made an¬

other careful search.
As the conductor went forward wlth his

lantern the robbers took fright, evldently,
l'or they fled. When the conductor en¬

tered hls car Burgett falnted. He was

revlved long enough to tell of the at-

tempted hold-up. and the traln was

rushed lnto Meua. A posse was organ-
Ized to pursue the robbers ln the hills
near Hatfleld and I'otter, Ark.
So far as Is known the robbers took

nothlng from the express car.
>

Register! Register!! It is the duty
of every good citizen to vote. The law
requires personal registration for every
election. If you did not get on the
books yesterday, do it to-day. Booths
open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

la** 4X1 4«H_ Ptlir Mitfl.S Beat Seet» |l E*- .*.

UNDER MANY FLAGS
KeneM .,f < omplete Ne-.v Spectacles._

WINTER GARDEN $f|(a.lnee To-day, -.

.thk PAaaixo Hittf of ioi-s..
DALY'S. B'y a 30th. Last Mat. l-ixt NlRht.
I IU. IS. WAI I FD '» HKNKY V. withLCWI-> WMLLCI\ Ms.lgr Tlthersdge.
¦flth flt. Th., S'.t.nr.H'v K*. **-.!:, Mat.To-day.

AN^v,r;.rl^n_THE BRUTE
Manhattan Op. H S4th & Mh Av, Kvs at S.
ROTHKBS * MAHXOW'K. T-> lay. 2.
"Twelfth Xlgfat."_To-olflht. S. '.Hsmlet."

Dl AVIinilQP 4Mh St E of'B'way.
iLnl nUUOL Phone totot Bryant.

Postponement
ln order nut to onfll, t with other openlog«,

Mr. BRADY poetponea

LITTLE WOMEN
WEDNESD9Y, OCT. 16

c-i Matlnee Keaiili-r Matlnee
11,c11..l ,-. Saturday.
Beat -.ii>* Proaremtlna Now fur

_tlrwt hielit Weeks.

48th ST. THEATRE HVilftUSSfui
UTTLE MISS BROWN
t'ANINO, H*\ A 39th K\*> H.10 Mat To-day.
THE MERRY COUNTESS
tVllllam Collier's COMKDY. 41st. E.of B*war

ToSeW.ti*" FANNY'S FIRST PLAY
I.YK1C l.d.W, of B*y Kv 1:16. Mat.To-dar.
THE MASTER {& HOUSE
nitOADWAYTh»n I'.ir 41nt St. Evea. 8 20
i.ow Pleld. IIANKY PIUKV Mata To-day,

Pre.ents nRnnl ranni Mon. an.l \\>d.
flpsclal Mnti* Monday*. f,00 Orch Seim $1
Mszlse Klllntt'a Th.. flflth, bat, H'v&flAve'

KTK,",ay802s^READY MONEY
WKST KND. 120th. W Of »tti Ave Bl
Met To-.inv normiT and paii> foh.
Nxt.Wk.. Jss.T.Powers.'Two Llttl* Brldes."

__,
<;l ° PMIAV'C THKATRE.£f m. UM ¦ H way * 43.1 St.
Kt/BS.1 10 Mta To.luv & We.l.,2:16.

, MASTKIt OF HIS -*. ItT.

G*-°- COHAN li'r
"BROADWAY" JONES

Thf Fare Hlt of a Deca-ie.

ACTAD llimtrr. n*way ft 4-,-h St Evee.
Ad I Un s15. Mata. To-.tay ft Wed.. 2:15.

'D. lislitful .'iitertnlnment.".Glob<>.
THE WOMAH HATERS |T£g*

fiDllin -1<I St.,8th Av. 25c tojl. KatTdr.tinAIVU Uuvld Belafco*ii THK CONCKKT.
Next Mon Henry Mlller, "The Ralnbow."
DEI 1-Pfl -t-tth St. n'r Il'way. Eve.82orOCLRflbU Mil,. To-dav ft Thura.. *-¦_(>

R.a
N V"MISS STARR TRIUMPHS""

FRAHCES STARR11 *> v 11 >

BKI-A8CO
ptoeeuta

ln THK CA8K <>F HK( KY.
RFPURLIC ¦¦.'.¦ s* .crKveninn-i i is flhanpn.rUD-IO w#. BfataToday ft Wad.l 18Wllllam Klliott ami Diuij Belasco nreaent

| GOVERNOR'S LADY
ACADEMY OF >«I-S1C." Matlnee. To-day,HUMU-mi Mon. « WmI.. 25 to 50r. 8mokln*f.:!.! Hla Month.The N.>w Mu»lr,i! Sueceai.
THE GIRL FROM BRIGHTON

ANI) CARARKT.

FUESWRF
***?& *-***--** ¦.l..,___. ¦.. m -.-* g

E

CARNBOII HAM.. .*.7tn Stre.t and 7th Ave.

6 NEW
¦I'li.WKI,
TALKl

<ireat I*I*a. - In a Orrst Country,
SUNDAY NUT SAtift,,

"THE HEART ffi ROCKIES"
l'rl.*.*e. Sl 50. Sl <.'<>. 7.-C nnd 50c, Now Belllns,

LECTRICAL"
XPOSITION

AND AUTOMOBILE SHOW.
rihowlng the result* of ,'40 yeara ot

Kdlaon Service ln New York.
NeWTIrand Central Palace,

1.. xmat'-ii ave. and 4«lth at.,
Q<t. !. 19. II V M. to 11 P. M._

joeweber's SrA3?Naria
A SCRAPE 0' THE PEN **$&!?

\uilior of Bunt\ I'ulla the Btrlngt.

BI 1 A II Fl -.vhj aml Illlth St. Ev^ 3*0,1 «l \9 -U MAT. EVERT DAT AT I 30.

PA/L RAINEY'S AFRICAN HUNT

To motor? To-morrow?
We've your motor needs

to-day.
Open till 6 o'clock.
Smart, serviceable wraps at

moderate prices.
Single breasted r a g 14 n

coats, full skirted, easily
slipped on and off.
Double breasted raglans.
Double breasted belted back

coats lined with fine silk plush.
Detachable leather - lined

coats.
Scotch knitted waistcoats

and jackets.
Mackinaws.
All-wool mufflers.
Fur foot muffs.
Fur*gauntlets.
Fur caps.
Robes and rugs.

P. S. Not all our Motor coats motor.maa**
r-ar-lefls men rind them a smart chanc* tar
sv.ry <Jay wear.

Twice proper!
Alpines and soft hats.for

motoring.for business.
Rogers Peet Company, .

Three Broadway Stores
atat at

Warren St. 13th St 34th St

LOGWOOD
2 for 25c

a new Ajro poprr-xr.
ENGUSH MODEL

EARL 8c WILSON
SHiRTS$l__ AND MORE

__j
AMU8EMENT8.

JOHN DRErV
-IW-WSI Mri To-day *

"ISSBILLIEB0RKE*!
ra

NKW YORK'S I.KADtNO THKATRM.
raaDIDC B'vvuy A 4MU St. .v«s. at » 15.
Cmrint Mati To-day * W'td. at J:16.

ln the beat ef all _>-«-*
port*."-.Herald.
Alfred Hutros Comedy

-THK PKRPIJCXEI) Hl-BAND..-
I VPCIIIi West 4.*>t** Pl. Ev*. 1:15 fltiari
LIwCUM Mats To-day A Thurs. tlli

"Evervho.lv wlll
go to see l.-r".
Trlbune. ln

.THK "M1XD THE_PAjNT" <iIBL.j-
CnlltnlUH Mata. To-day Wed.. 13.
A HIT! Ask anv one who has seen her.

TANTALIZINfi TOMMY
The X-w»st. DalntUat MuBlcjl_Co~e__

_aDDIl*_ 3Sth Bt.. nr. B'way. Eves 8 ll
_a**nlbl*i Mata. To-day * Wed. at 21a.
.Plav of unfallln. lnt*r**t.".Eve World.

JOHN WIASOM THE *TT*CK
bv it-nry Bernetetn. author ef The Thlet
UllflCnil *''« Ot.. nr. B'way Eve. *:U
nUU.Un Mata. To-day and Wed.. MJ*

ROBERT LORAIHE jjffgggs
DlDlf "..th St.. Col. Clrcle. Ev.it -0 E
rmtlK To-day. Mat. Wed., fWc-II.M.

A FE.VST OF Fl'N AND MVtlC.
CLIFTOH CRAWFORD ^SF
NEW AMSTERDAM MtV.TorlaT1* Wed..:18.

Franx I-ehar'a Mualcal Romaxice,

THE COUNT F LUXEMBOURG
: IRCRTY Weat 4_d Bt. Erir* attU.
LIDEnI I Mata. To-day A Wed.. 1:1a.

by Arnold Benaalt
and

E.twarJKnoblatl-It
KNICKKRBOCKKR7 B'wav and "*th Jt
Kv-. 8:18. Mata. Te-dayi Wed. at *1*
The l.u-t Word In Mualcal (omedy.

OHt OH! DELPmNE
flaiCTV B'way and 4«th. Evea. at *.-»*.
UAI-I I Mata. To-day * Wed. IX*.
Anotlier(*ohan*HarrlaSuoceaa.|
"The Prldc of the Force."

MILESTONES

E\*s. 1:16. M*Jln»*
ttlih Sr. To-d*y. |:»

thkCHARITY QIRL «*..h RALPH HEftt
GLOBE'

ELTINCE THEATRjfIV. 1.1 St. Ev.815. Mats.Todav "*'d-_ -

WITHIN THE LA% 1

CENTURY TKEATRE
ft.n.1 Central Park Weat. Phene *«*> Bttb

TO-DIY! 5p*___i__ri |TO-iWAT 2 Perform*_ncesJ At .
Second Annual Tremendou* "****___

THE DAUGHTER
OF HEAVEN

By PIERRE LOTI .«<- JU0I7H _A_J*
Seat* on SiU»Jor_ FlrtrtL____^-
Llll-- Evea.8:43. Matlaee-*t. »£
THK AKFAIRS'OF AM1TAI 8**'!_l
Monday. OetJJ4.

WALLACK'S *r,v»y.»n.«*_*0'n ' '

Wed. Mat.. Ort. ***_
Wlth '''*_*
trom the'am
Theatre. _fTHE NEW SIN

U'MMERSTEIN'S %%:;^5~$11 D'ly Mata. 25 A BOe I-ad'ys T an 2\tMpM
Fo-day** World'* -erie* Bf-****" ~**

ii*-- from th* -.*_*-


